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YASASUNDAYSCIIOOU1GI1T-

Prof, Hamill Addrema Four Congregations

at Pint Methodist Obuich ,

BIBLE INSTRUCTION FOR THE CHILDREN

lllitory at the Urent Institution Traced
from the tlcflnnliie In the 1'let ) at

the Olit JovrlRh f ther § l.lr-

ineiiti
-

of III Popularity ,

The pulpit of the First Methodist church
was last right occupied by Prof. H. M-

.Hamill

.

of Jacksonville , III. , who for the
past ten years has been engaged In ad-

vancing

¬

Sunday school work , and Is In the
city to attend the International conference
of the Sunday schools of Omaha and vicin-

ity

¬

, which will probably result In the forma-

tion

¬

of a Sunday school union. In addition
to the congregation of the church In which
the services were held the congregations
of the St. Mary's Avenue Congregational ,

the First Presbyterian and the Westminster
Presbyterian churches were present , the pas-

tors
¬

of these churches , Revs. Butler , Me-

Cormlck

-

and Gordon , being on the rostrum
with Rev. Frank Crane and Prof. Hamill.-

Prof.

.

. Hamill spoke on the "Sunday School

Idea ," and In his address outlined the
progress of Sunday schools , their advan-

tages
¬

and ths forces that were necessary to
strengthen them In the future. In the
course of his address he told many anec-

dotes

¬

which he had gathered In the many
years he has devoted to his work to IllU-
btratc

-
the propositions ho laid down.-

Prof.
.

. Hamill said that the Sunday school
Idea was one of the greatest religious Ideas
and was the one which dominated In the
church. It runs down through the history
of the church with the same Importance at-

tached
¬

to It , for God always looks out for
the young.

BEGAN IN THE HOME-
.It

.

first existed In the home , but It does
not properly belong there , although It often
furnishes more of the homelike than the
homo Itself. Then came the teaching priests
who went out Into the land and were fol-

lowed
¬

by the Levltes , whose duty It was-

te Instruct. This early germ of the Sunday
school can account for the fact that the
Jews still Instill more Instruction Into the
mind and soul of their children than any
other religious sect.

Later the old testament makes mention of
the synagogues which were found on every
hillside and In every valley. These syna-
gogues

¬

furnished lyceums , or debating so-

cieties
¬

, for the young , and were also the
centers of the social life of the people.
Their doors were always open to the chil-
dren

¬

and youth , and there they received
their Instruction. The new testament
rounded out the Idea In saying that the duty
and the holiest ofllce of the church next to
preaching from the desk , was the care and
instruction of the children. This Idea was
grasped by the! great reformers , Luther ,

Knox and Wesley , who were careful to In-

still their new and advanced Ideas Into the
heads of the youth. Within the last twc-
or three decades the Idea has been taken
Into larger bounds , until now the Sunday
school has become the dominant Interest
of the pastor and the congregation of a-

church. . From It has sprung all the youn ;
people's societies and Christian associations
but while these have come Into the church
the Sunday school still remains above them
all.

WHY IT IS POPULAR.-
Prof.

.

. Hamill then went on to explain th <

popularity of the Sunday school. In the
first place , he eald , that It furnished a dooi
open to all. To those of 111 repute , to the
evil , as well as the good , Its doors are open
Thus the Sunday school has become dearci-
to the hearts of the people than anything
else. The speaker stated that wherever hi-

lias ever gone as the representative of tin
Sunday school Idea , even among the low , hi
has always found a welcome. It brings i

touch of refinement into all homes. Thi
child discovers this and takes faster step
to the Sunday school than to the publli-
echool , because he Is going where he wll
receive a tenderness and love and klndllnes
which he sometimes does not flnd at home

As a second reason of Its popularity th
speaker eald that It appealed to the opm
heart of the child , It put Impressions upo
Urn mind and Uie consciences of the clill
which would never be erased. Consequent !

ho was In favor of sending a child to the Sun-
day school when It was 5 years of ago o
oven younger. In the fact that the Catholl
church took such care of the little' chlldrc-
bo found a reason for the popularity of thn-
cftiurch and remarked that If the Protestan
church of the world would follow Its exam
pie It would have the best weapon for brcaV-
Ing the Catholic power. In view of this th
speaker said that he would rattier devote hi-

llfo to the teaching' of youth than to fill an-
other position In life.

The third and final reason wlilch Pro
Hamlll assigned for the popularity of t !

Idea was the fact that In the Sunday jchoi-
a place was found for every one and ever
one was put In his proper place. There w :
no one so low that the Sunday school coul-
utllUe him. In the 250,000 Sunday school
In the country there were about 10,000,0 (

pupils. There was need , however , tliat tt
brainy business men bo called In more tha
they were , although It was by no means nci
cssary to be brilliant to aid In the worl
The teachers In vast and Important woi
took time from their business to study p
tlently. They received no reward hero belo
except that of a clear conscience.

SHOULD HOLD HIGHER PLACE.-
To

.

give greater dignity to the work , hov
ever , the bpeakcr said that It was uccensai-
to place It more In the hearts of die peopl
The Sunday school should not bo called tl
nurseryof the church. Prof. Hamill defim
the modern Sunday school as the church
JcsUs Christ , either for studying or teachlt
the Holy Scriptures. If one could not teat
lie should attend for Instruction. The co-
iBtant tendency of the men of business to d
vote their entire time to their pursuits hi
wholly led them away from the devout etiu-
of the bible which , prevailed In the ear
days of the country. This tendency cou
only bo suppressed by getting back Into tl
old channel and this could only bo accor-
pllshed by attending Sunday school eltli
for study or teaching. Men could not
brought Into close enough contact with tl
bible by listening to sermons. Consequent
the speaker urged all , whether young1 or ni-

to attend , particularly the leaders In socle-
or politics or commercial life. Jt they d
not feet Uie need of It , they should neverth
less attended for the sake of furnishing an e
ample to the young men. The most vex
tlous problem to bo solved was how to g
the young men to become members. Youi
men wore Inclined to gravitate Into the ste-
of their employers or seniors and to co
their virtue' or vices. Therefore , If t
seniors attended Sunday school It would
far toward solving the problem. The speak
spoke of the effect the Sunday newspaper h-

In Keeping men from church and Sunil
school and denominated It ono of the best J

vices of the devil.
Today Is the last Hay of the Sunday schc-

conference. . It will bo held In the rooms
the Young Men's Christian association , t
morning session opening at 10 o'clock a
the afternoon bcsslon at 2:30.: In the event
a mass meeting will bo held at which Pr-
Hamill will speak on "Better Btblo Study. "

II1 M , Of Till : CIllllSTi VN-

.Bcrmoii

.

by Itov. IiUthrr Knhiii of Gra
Lutheran ( hurrh Yrntcnlny.-

"Aiming
.

at the Ideal" was the subject o-

lecrmon yesterday morning by Rev. Lull
M. Kulm * at Grace Lutheran church , fn
the text : "Let us hear the conclusion of I

whole matter ; Fear God and keep His co-

mandment * ; for this Is the whclo duty
man. " Mr. Kutir.s said In part ;

Society Is u unit ; and , notwithstanding
progresshu development Into tbo clvllliatl-
of today , full of premise for tomorrow , thi-
ll a continuity In Us evolution held by-

Indlitoluble bond. Instead of lessening
dividual rccpondblllty , the very rclatlc-
man. . at an essential part of toclety , sustal-
to the whole , arltlng from the Inherent a-

eternil nature of things , are enlarged a

ennobled 10 a to make the person who fat
and clearly tees that tbo moral element Is
Integral part of the human conttltutlon w-

an authority not dependent upon any partli-
lar view of the exact nature of conictence
force In society for Its steady Improvement

In view of tbl ( , and betide , believing tt
ire true In their teaching and of vfry presi-
Api llcabllUyj your attention la nWed to t

words : "Let VB hear the conclusion of the
whole matter : Fear God , and keep His com-

mandments
¬

; for this Is the whole duty of-

man. . ' ' These words teem to me to make
for a religion of both heart and life ns the
result of a wide and deep experience , that li-

of a life trying to realize Its Ideal by keeping
Its ethical aim constantly In full view , The
full Ideal of man as originally contemplated
In hi ? creation in the Image of God Is realized
alone In Christ , and , through a life hid with
Christ In God , In the saints. Although
Christians are to aim at the stature of man-

houd

-

In Christ , of course , completeness of
perfection Is not to be expected In th's life ;

and the best man you know on earth Is not
without his faults and fallings.

Review your own personal experience ;

study , for example , your conflict of will with
that of the divine will revealed , cither In the
Ten Commandments , or the Beatitude" , and
the practical conclusion , after a swirl of
vanities , Is the antidote for vvorldllnejs , fear
God and keep His commandments. Earthly
things , In the nature of the case , arc unsatis-
fying

¬

to the spiritual aspirations ; are full of
disappointment and dissatisfaction , and the
only practlcil alleviation of the present llfo-

ls not In suicide , or other crime , but In hold-

Ing
-

fast the conclusion , as a personal law of
life , that the reverence of God and cbeJIencs-
to Him Is the only perfect freedom , the eman-
cipation

¬

of truth.
Follow this thought to where the ftnllo of-

Olivet lighten ? the frown of Slnal , and , In
the love test of dUclpleshlp , It becomes the
ethical aim of Christianity In the supreme
purpose of redemption and providence. Tills
throws a cheer Into your llfo as , under such
a sense of duty , you develop a ptrong , ster-
ling

¬

manhood , In'ended alike In creation and
redemption. So Christ says'Tiko heed ,

and keep yourselves from all covctousncsj ;

for a man's life conMsteth not In the abun-
dance

¬

of the things which he possesseth. ' "

roLi'itVIKWS or CUHUINT MHH-

rrunic Crime Toll * of thii Avenger Getting
Kven with > pnln.-

As
.

a prelude to his sermon yesterday Rev.
Frank Crane of the First Methodist church
spoke of the Cuban revolution. He said :

"Senor Danosxj Cortes once said In the
Parliament at Madrid : 'No Frenchman Is a-

republican. . Why , then , Is Franco a repub-
lic

¬

? Because a republic Is a necessary form
of government for a people'"who are un-
governable.

¬

. ' This sharp tilt might with jus-
tice

¬

be made against the entire list of Span ¬

ish-American republics. Their democracy
does not seem so much a love of some form ol
government as a grudge at all forms. The
student of history will bear In mind that the
republic of the United States Is , In spirit ,

foundation and character , as far removed
from the republics of South or Central
America as the north pole Is from the south.
This struggle of Cuba to be quit of the
Spanish yoke Is part of the closing chapter
of the long 'story of Spain's decay. In the
days of Philip II Hlspanla held nearly ths
whole New World In Its grasp and was the
master of Europe. But she only used her
power for pillage and persecution. She tied
her fortunes to the chariot wheel of bigotry
pledged all her gloiy to the vain effort tt
bolster up the toppling edifice of a medleva
faith , and has since beheld her crown ol
International prestige taken from her , lie ;

wealth shrunken to poverty , her colonial pos
set-slons , one by one , wrested from her grasp
To one who contemplates this national trag-
edy , In which the centures are 'acts' am
each generation a 'scene , ' there must comi-
a profound conviction of the Just vengeanci-
of the Ruler of the Destiny of Nations. Foi-

if ever opportunity was misused by the mos
despicable Belllshne3 , or power exercised b ;

the bloodiest qnd crudest of tyrannies , It ha
been In the case of Spain-

."While
.

the rise of the North America
states reads like the dream of a dawnlni
millennium , the story of brutal lust , Inhu-

man slavery , unvarying treachery and mor
than hellish religious Intolerance of the Soutl
American countries Is one of the most re-

voltlng In the dark annals of human deprav-
ity.. The hand of God writes plainly upo
the page of history that the nations , aswel
us men , fhall be judged 'by the deeds don
In the body , ' and that people who violate th
laws of the Governor of the Universe shal
sooner or later lie shipwrecked upon som-

dotolated shore while the stream of progres
flows on-

."As
.

for the outcome of all this Spanlsr
American land , from Mexico to Argcntln :

the pulpit sees some gleam of hope In th
present efforts to form a Central America
16ague or republic. If this idea shall t
carried out and. the Central American com
tries , with Cuba , shall form one goven-
inent , stability may bo assured. These cour
tries are practically new land , their n
sources undeveloped , their magnificent poi
simmics practically untouched. Thegrei
cause of their backwardness today is tl-

unstablllty of government , the Insecurity i

life and property. A tyranny Is more benel
cent than perpetual turbulence. There Is or
man among these Spanish new world peep
who In remarkable measure unites the Ire
decision of a king to the diplomatic ski
of a president ; a man who Is practlc
enough to suit his times his policy belr-
RUmarcklan In Its character and yet liber
enough to welcome English capital and moi-

ern protestantism ; a man who. If chosen
tbo presidency of this new Central Amerlct
republic , would Insure Its prosperity and , i

much as any man could , its permanency-
mean Porfirio Diaz of Mexico. "

low It Hen to Keel Oik , loita ,

Via the Burlington route , June 25 to 2D , a
count race meeting at Pactolus park.-

Altx
.

, Uobert J , Dlrectum , Hal Pointer ai
all the other famous pacers and trotters
the country are entered.

The Burlington's' 9'50 a. m. train fro
Omaha arrives at Red Oak at noon and
special train for Council Bluffs will leave Hi
Oak at 7 p. ni.Juno 25 to 29. enabling 0-
1to ipcnd practically the whole day at Hi
Oak nnd to reac *) home the uaino evening.

Tickets and full Information at 1324 Pa-
nam street. a

Liidins' TurklKli lluilin.
Also medicated , sulphur , mercurial batb

oil rubs , hot milk , perfumed
*

baths ; mat
cure , chiropodist , pedal cure Wo are pr
pared to do all we agree.

Ladles , have your toe nails made to lei
'Iko diamonds.

Ono free treatment every bath.
Special attention to hair dressing.
109 Bee Building-

.rimttiinoogn

.

nnil Hotiirn.
The Missouri Pacific railway will sell rou

trip tickets to Chattanooga at ono faro
Juno 25 and 26. For tickets and full I

formation call or address company's ofili-

N. . E. corner Thirteenth and Farnam , or 6
pot , Fifteenth and Webster strco'.s.-
J.

.

. 0. PHILLIPPI , THOS. F. GODFREY ,
A. G. F. & P. A. P. & T. A-

.Mimmor

.

four * .
You can get more for your money In t

sure return of health and enjoyment at a-

of the many resorts on the Union Pacific s-

tern
>

than any where else on this contlnei
See your nearest Union Pacific agent. Sui-
uier tour tickets on sale to Sept. 30.-

H.
.

. P. DEUEL.
City Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnam St.e-

Splrlt l-.ike , Spirit l.ukc , Spirit I.uko.
Through sleeper via the Northwestern Lli

commencing June 23 , leaves dally for Spl
Lake at 6:10: p. m. from Webster street dep
The lake Is the same , accommodations a I

tie butter , fire a little lower , City otllce , li-

Farnam sheet. Depot , 15th and Webs
streets. J. R. BUCHANAN , G. P. A-

I MtliTan Synod Uloirt Its t-

tDULTJTH , June 23. The session of t

English Evangellc.il Lutheran synod ca-
to a close last night. The day had be
entirely devoted to the presentation of va-
ous phases of Sunday school work. It w
decided that the next meetliur.of the nyr-
In 1SW shall be held at Heel , Minn. ,
June.

tin ( llnlci In t lmtlnnnon , Tenn.
via the Burlington Route , June 25 and 2C.

Full Information about routes , rates a-

on

. train eervlco at the city ticket ofllce , T
| S Fsrrum St.

re DIKI ) .

inn BENDS Eliza , aged Co years 8 months , t-

ternns of Mrs. J. U. Rogers ; Sunday inornli
Juno 23. ISM. Funeral from family rens-

nd
deuce , 825 Parker street , Monday aft
noon , Juno 21 , 1S95 , at 2 o'clock. Int-
mentnd-

ly
, Prospect Hill cemetery. Friends

vlted-
.Dt'UKK

.

an Thomas , uced 70 years. Fune
Tuesday morning. June 25 , at 8:30: a.

thu from family rcluuncc , 3312 North Tvven
ua fourth street , to Sacred Heart church.-

torment.
.

. Holy Sepulchre cemetery. J
liurku has lived In Omaha tvventy-t

. yoars. He loaves to mourn his loss
wife , two sons nnd ono daughter Cdwa
master mechanic at liutte. Jlont. . Mar (

u und Mrs , Qua Coaasll cl Jiua sl'X'

TO OMAHA BY THOUSANDS

Local Pleasure Resorts Made Lively bj Visi-

tors

¬

Brought in on Special Trains.

FOUND ENOUGH TO ENTERTAIN THEM WELL

llnnicom I'nrk , the Ilnsa Hull Ground ! nnd-

Courllnml liexch Abiili. aitlr L'at-

roulzetl

-

Will i.eturu to Attend
the btuto I'nlr In September ,

Excursionists very much to the front
jesterday In Onialia , They arrived early
from all parts of the county , the railroads ,

particularly the Union Pacific and Burlington ,

bringing Into the metropolis nearly thirty
car loads of excursionists from the territory
about Columbus and Hastings , although al-

most
¬

as many car loads were taken out of

the city by the Burlington and Elkhorn , the
former running three special trains of Omaha
and Council Bluffs people to St. Joe , while
the Elkhorn took nearly 700 employes and
friends of the employes of Hayden Bros , to
West Point. But with this large number out
of the city Omaha suggested a real touch of
metropolitan llfo yesterday , for the first time
this season , so far as out-of-town visitors are
concerned. They congested the hotels , lunch
counters and down town restaurants. They
applauded the Second Infantry band to the
echo , although odious comparisons were made
with the band of the Second and the artists
who make up the brass at Interior places. But
they liked the fort band notwithstanding , and
thought t'liat some of the pieces were "out of-

sight. . " Not content with the green of-

Hanscom park and watching the equipages of
the swells as they drove through the park , the
visitors went to the ball gime nnd "hollered"
for Omaha. Then they went to Courtland
beach , took a turn on the switchback and
wahted to shoot the chutes , but the manage-
ment

¬

has not got this far In entertaining
and they were compelled to be content with
the mild pleasures of the merry-go-round and
listen to the consumptive barrel organs grind
out tomethlng suggestive of "De Bowery , "
with a plaintive wall about never going there
any more. But everjthing went yesterday
with the visitors and they wenso thor-
oughly

¬

well taken care of that when state
fair tltno comes around they will renew ac-
quaintance

¬

with the "metropolis" as ono
bucoljc jouth , swinging the hand of 5ils "best
people , " remarked , as he waded through the
sand to the amphitheater , w'nero two strong
acts were put on for the pleasure of the
people.-

It
.

would be hard to say how many people
were at the beach yesterday , although up to
6 o'clock 4,000 admissions had been paid at
the central gate. Last night's crowd seemed
quite as large as that of the day , and It
seems a safe statement to make that 7,600
people enjoyed the host of attractions yes-
terday

¬

at Courtland. The crowd was decid-
edly

¬

reminiscent of the big days Courtland
had last year , and It gave confidence to those
who mean to make the beach this year more
popular than ever before.-

As
.

for the attractions presented , they arc
upon a high order , Achllle Phlllon's act on
the spiral runway being sensational and de-

cidedly new to Mile part of the country. The
runway Is eighteen Inches wide and extends
flfty feet above ground , and up this spiral
way Phlllon rolls a huge ball , his foot be-

ing the propelling power. But not contenl
with this achievement , when forty feet above
the earth he carries the ball over a cable
which Is twenty feet long or more , bring !

the ball back to the topmost point of the
spiral tower , and then , amid a shower o
rockets and Roman candles , he rolls tin
ball to the ground , making a sensatlona
picture and onp of the best specialty act :

' seen on the stage. The Benl Zong Zonf
Arabs give Interesting examples of groum
and lofty tumbling , while their pyramids an
formed with dexterity and exceeding aptness

There were other features at the bead
that attracted attention , and the visitors wen
home well pleased with their day In Omaha

ciiKvr KXCUKSIOK UATCS
B

Via i tin IturlliiRton Kouti- .

Here are the Burlington Houte's best offer-
Ings In the way of reduced rates. Do the
Interest you ?

To Boston , Mass. : July & to 8 , one far
for the round trip ; good to return unt

t August C-

.To
.

Dnver , Colorado Springs , Manltou an-
Pueblo

e - July 4 to 8 , one fare plus 2.00 fo
the round trip ; good to return until Septem-
ber 1-

.Full
.e information about the cost of tickets

|j return limits , trains , etc. , at the city tlcke-

II ofllce , 1324 Farnam street-

.t

.

' ) Kimnrtli IiPiiicnp. Clmttnniog.t.
,,1 The route to Cnattanooga over the Louis

vllle & Nashville railroad Is via Mammot
cave , America's , greatest natural wondei
Specially low rates made for hotel and cav
fees to holders of npworth league ticket
Through Nashville , the location of Vandei
bill university , the pride of the Method ! ;
church , and along the line between Nashvll !

and Chatianooga , whers many of the mos
famous battles of the war were fought. Son
for maps of the route from Cincinnati , LoulE-
vllle , Evansvlllo and St. Louis , and partlcu-
lar.s. as to rates , etc. , to C. P, Atmore , ger-
eral passenger agent , Louisville , Ky. , c
George B. Homer. D. P. A. . St. Louis , Mo.-

id

.

I'XHSOXAL 1'AUAtlK.ll'US.-

W.

.

. P. Cole of Spward Is a Merchantsgues
State Auditor Moore Is a guest at the Ml

lard.E.
.

. A. Cramer , Butte , Mont. , Is a Paxto-
guest. .

S. O. Hutchlnson of Nebraska City Is at tli-
Millard. .

F. H. Qllcrest of Kearney Is registered i
the Paxton.-

C.

.

. iLerch and J. H. Tower of Button ai-
at the Dellone. "*

John Peters of Albion registered at U
Millard yesterday.-

C.

.

. M. Grable , Edgemont , S. D. , has
room at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. B. F. Griffin of Tekamah ai
guests at the Dellone.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. J. Long , Lyons , la. , ai
guests at the Murray.

Frank Brab e arid W. 0. Chapman
Crete are at the Merchants.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. D. Williams of Nort
Platte are guests at the Paxton.

Frank G. Carpenter , the noted newspapi
correspondent la at the Paxton.-

II.

.

iy . C. Burnet and Asa F. Cogswell
Geneva were at the Paxton yesterday.

Alex Scott of Stromrburg and Wllllai
Greek of Wayne have rooms at the Arcade.

Henry II. Wilson of Lincoln , the recent
elected grand master of the Masonic lodge i

Nebraska , was in the city yesterday.
Nebraska people who stopped at the De

lone jesterday were : Mr. and Mrs. H.
Adams , North Bend ; F. C. Matteson , The
dore Miller , Alex Bauer , P. F. Nuss , J-

.Oehwln
.

, Sutton ; J. W. Porter , Fairflel
John S. Nell , Lincoln ; A. B. Mutz , S.
Feare , Auburn.-

At
.

the Merchants yesterday were :

Adams , Genoa ; H. A. Cllne , George Loward-
A.he . Iloblnson , J. O. Graham , Albion ; C. 1

Kltrldgo and son , Fairmont ; Mr. and Mi-

W. . L. Spear , Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smlt
Geneva ; M. L. McWhlnney , William Hoa

rlaa land , F. G. Klmball , J. A. Hose , Hastings.
od-
In

Nebraskans at the Arcade yesterday wer-
M. . Glers , Madison ; N. Skoog , J. M. Ke-
nedy , J. Peterson , Genoa ; n. E , Trottc
George Perry , F. W. Foreman , P. Janduso
Cedar Rapids ; Jeff Smith and wife , Asblan-
II. . Hahn , Mary Amen , May Daniels ,

Alexander , H. Seguln and wife , S. M. Thorn
son , Louis Lolb , Hastings ; Ernest Ker
North Bend.

Mercer Hotel Arrivals Henry Graffs , J
Chicago ; T. II. Brady and wife , Cblcag-
N.IsK

-
. K. Parker and wife , Chicago ; John Sloa-

Manilla,
sl-

In

- ; Mark Burgct , Chicago ; 0.
Swlngley , Beatrice ; Miss Male Sill , Hasting-
Mle Clara Ferney , Hastings ; H. O. Let

- Hastings ; C. L. James ; Worcester , Mass. ; L-

.Dake
.

, New York ; L. Adslt , Chicago ; B. Ba
-al-
n. .

berg , Hastings ; C. Stgler , Hastings ; L
, Van Voorhli. Crawford ; Will Craig , Cl

cage ; W. A. Stratton , Detroit ; C. I* . Grahai-
Ottumwa ; Osborn M. Wtlllami , Genoa ; ErI-
Johnson. . Genoa ; M. L. Meyer , Cravvfo :

rd C. H. Beach. Portland ; N. S. Williams a

in.
, wife , Nortb Platte ; D. C. Wallace , jr. , Hi

AFFAtBS ATJhOUTH OMAHA.-

YouIIR

.

Mcn'i Clirlttlut Anioclntlon Mnhos n-

NpccUl Pnbbnth of It.
Sunday services off the Young Men's Chris-

tian
¬

association contention were ns follows :

in the morning at 8.30 o'clock at the First
Presbyterian church there was a "fellow ¬

ship meeting ," At 11 n. m. at the same
church Mr. Harry U'Market ! , state tecretary-
of the Young Men's Christian association ,

with headquarters nt Fremont , delivered on
address to a largo congregation. Mr. Marked
tcld of the struggles bf the association In this

ate and of the encouraging reports coming
i from not only all over the state , but from

1 over the country.
Secretary Frank "W. Ober of the Young
en's Christian association In Omaha con-

ucted
-

a "bible chat for men" at the First
ethodlst church In the afternoon , which was

ollowwl by a street meeting , led by L. T-

.nvcn
.

of Omaha. At the Baptist church In-

ho afternoon Mr. Markell let ! a meeting for
adles. A men's gospel meeting was held
tcr at the Methodist church. Several proml-
ent

-
workers among the young men of the

ate made- five minute talks. P.atform meet-
ugs

-
, constating of short , spicy addresses ,

ere held In the Methodist and Presbyterian
hurches In the evening and at 9 15 p. m. a-

arewell meeting was held at the Methodist
ihurch.

Cmlnliy Iti'Bcrmlr routed.
Yesterday forenoon there was a test of the
udahy (Ire apparatus. The test was made
'artlcularly to try the new reservoir which
ias Just been completed at a cost of neany
0000. The reservoir holds when full about
00,000 gallons. Eleven streams played for
orty-nvo minutes and only lowered Uie water
n the reservoir one and one-half Inches. The
resstire was fine , streams were thrown fully
00 feet high , with only sixty-live pounds of
team on at the engine In the pump station.

The city water pressure varied from thirty to-

Ixty pounds , but held an average of about
fly pounds. The test was satisfactory in
very way and now the Cudahy folks think
hey are fully equipped to combat any ordl-
ary

-
blaze.

.letter with thu IIreivers.-
B.

.

. Jettcr , proprietor of the South Omaha
brewing company , said yesterday that the
tatemont that ho was weakening and In-

.ended
-

to take his old men who went out on n-

trlko back to work was false. Ho Intends to
land by his agreement with the brewers and
vlll not hire any of the discharged men until
H of the brewers reach some agreement In-

ho matter. As to the closing of saloons here
n Sunday by the Central Labor union , Mr.
otter said fiiat he had not given that any
bought , but expected that the question would

brought up at the next meeting of the
rewcry owners.-

Muijlc

.

City tiomilp.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Bert Tyner are happy over
he birth of a son.

The Swedish Odd Fellows gave a picnic at-
larpy mills yesterday.
The city council will meet this evening to-

ransact routine business and to hear protests
n a few liquor license cases.

The remains df Grace Martin , infant
daughter of M. A. Martin'were laid to rest
t Laurel Hill cemetery jesterday afternoon.

Adolph Konkle , Twenty-e'ghth and H-

treets , Is very low with scarlet fever , and
ho physicians fear that the child cannot re-

cover.
¬

.

About B o'clock yesterday morning lightning
truck the barn at Twenty-fourth and O

streets , occupied by the South Omaha Ice
company , and set It on flre. Loss , 50.

There was a "men's rally" at the First
Methodist church yesterday afternoon at t
o'clock. John Dale of Omaha delivered an-
address. . The meeting was well attended.

Nearly all of the commission men doing
justness at the stock : yarJs are SD'JIK' to take
a day off next Tuesday and go on the excur-
sion

¬

to Red Oak to attend the races. A
special train will leave here for Hcd Oak at
9 a. m.

The heavy rain storm yesterday morning
did considerable damage In the way of wash-
outs , and where excavations for building
'oundatlons were In progress. Street Comm s-

Eloncr
-

Koss will put an extra force of men ic
work today repairing the damage to the un-
psvcd

-

streets and crossings.
This evening at Young Men's Institute hal

Mr. Frank G. Carpenter , the well kaowr
traveler and newspaper correspondent , w I

lecture on China , Japan and Corea. Mr
Carpenter spent a year or more travellnf
through parts of these countries , heretofon
closed to all foreigners , and part of his ex-

periences have already appeared In the shapi-
of letters In The Bee. In his lecture tonlsh-
Mr. . Carpenter will detail the Incidents whlcl
brought about the China-Japan war , jus
closed , and relate personal experiences on'thi-
battlefields. .

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins , Chattanooga , Tenn.
says : "Shiloh's Vltallzer 'saved my life.
1 consider It the best remedy for a debllltatec
system I ever usd. " For dyspepsia , liver o
kidney trouble It excels. Price 75c. Sold b ;

Goodman Drug Co.-

A

.

I'ovv ilvittitii p

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St
Paul railway , the short line to Chicago.
clean train made up and started fron-
Omaha. . Baggage checked from residence t-

destination. . Elegant train service am
courteous employes. Entire train lighted b ;

electricity and heated by steam , with elcctrli
light In every berth. Finest dining ca
service In the west , with meals served "i-

la carte. " The Flyer leaves at G p. in
dally from Union depot.

City ticket Omce , 150 J Farnam street. C-

S. . Carrier, city ticket agent.-

LAU1I.S'

.

lUitltlMl U1TI1S.

Six Tor FlTH Uolliirn.
The manager of the bath and complexloi

parlors at The Bee building has secured thi
services of a trained masseuse for one month
who , by years of experience and carefu
study , can by facial massage and medlcatei
vapors , creams and balms , make the old ti
look young and the young yet more youthfu

all from the remedies nature hersel-
teaches. . Special attention to hair dressing

Impoiilble to Live In This Country
Without hearing about the Northwester )

line's evening "Chicago Limited , " for peopl
WILL talk about Us conveniences , tasteful-
ness and comprehensive up-to-dateness
Omaha , 5:45: p. m. ; Chicago , 8:15: a. m. Ves-

tlbuled sleeping cars , chair cars , a la cart
dinners , Plintsch gaa , EVERYTHING. Ni
extra cost.

Other Northwestern trains at 11'05 a. m-

aii.l 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checkei-
at (icme ?

City ticket ofllce. 1401 Farnam street.-

ICpworth

.

I.encuo Cluutannogn Convention
Special party for Chattanooga leaves vli

the official line (Chicago & Northwester
Railway ) at 6-45 p. m. , June 25th. Full In-

formation at city office. 1401 Farnam St.

Summer Tourist TletiuH via the li

Are now on sale ; for folders giving routes
rates , etc. , call at Wabash ofllce , 1415 Fat
nam street.

Note Chanue In Time.
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific for Llncolr-

Falrbury and point* south and west leave
Omaha at 6:30: p. m. dally , except Sunday.

The Windsor hotel , 8 blocks from unlo-
depot. . 1.60 per day. A. R. Heel , prop.

DAY'S' OUTING AT WEST POINT

Annual Ficnio of the Employes of Haydcn-

Bros , Yesterday ,

ONE THOUSAND WERE ENTERTAINED

Citizens or the VuUcct Oil ; 1)1(1 All In'IhrlrI-
'nITcr to Muke the Onjr nn Ka *

jjyiihtu One Winner * In the
Afternoon Contests.

The second annual picnic of the employes of
Hayden Bros , was held at West Point yes-

terday
¬

, regardless of threatening weather.
The party that left the Webster street de-

pot
¬

at 8:30: was one of the largest picnic
parties which Omaha has furnished for some
time. It took thirteen coaches and a bag-

gage

-

car for Its accommodation , the entire
number of passengers who took the trip
being fully 1000.

The trip was accomplished In three hours
and was most delightful , as the route lay
through one of the richest regions of Ne-

braska.

¬

. The scenery was a continual succes-

sion

¬

of rolling hills , clad In nature's choicest
livery of green. Ffcld after field of corn and
grain was passed , all showing the effects of the
refreshing rain of the early morning , which
had poured an abundant supply of water upon

the crops along the entire route.
The train was accompanied by the Seventh

Ward band , which played several selections
as the company rolled along.

WHERE A THOUSAND ATE.
Arriving at West Point the picnic party was

headed for the grounds , lying in the grove
west of the mill. The procession moved
through the streets of West Point , escorted
by the West Point band and a special com

mlttco of citizens , who expended their best
efforts In making the occasion an enjoyable
one to Omahans. The s'reets were decked
In gala attire , banners and American Hags

having been fli'ng across them , while the
stores were profu ely decorated.

The shady grove on the banks at the Elk-

horn
-

, In which the picnic baskets were
opened , afforded a complete protection from
the hot rays of the sun , for by the time the
train had arrived , all trace of the storm of

the night previous had disappeared. Thirty
tables , bet beneath the trees , gave ample
room for the unloading of the good things
contained In box and basket.

Perhaps the chief center of attraction , at
least until the Inner man was satisfied , and ,

owing to the heat of the day , this took some-
time , was the public stand , which was gen-

erously
¬

supplied by Ha ) den Bros , free of
cost to all who wished to partake of their
hospVallly. One hundr d gallons of Ice-creim ,

300 loaves of bread , 300 pounds of ham , three
cases of lemons and ten barrels of lemonadj
were dispensed to the dry and thirsty crowd
during the day.

The West Point creamery generously rup
piled the picnic with several wagcn loads of-

buttermilk. .
Many of those who did not witness the

sports spent the time In fishing and visiting
the West Point creamery and brewery an.1
other points of attraction.-

A
.

largo platform , erected In the center of
the park , was used to good advantage through-
out

¬

the afternoon by the joung folks for
dancing. The music was furnished by the
Seventh Ward band.

Many pioneers of West Point partook of
the hospitality of the day , among the number
being Messrs. Nellgh , Sonnenscheln , Kloke ,

Glfford , King and Melcher.
WINNERS OF THE GAMES.-

On
.

the grounds the sports were begun by a-

ladles' race , which was won by Carrie Hart
tlii prUe for the fifty-yard dash being a silk
parasol.-

Thu
.

boys' race was won by Eddie Krause
prize , base ball and bat.-

A
.

shoe-race was won by William Schneck-
enberger

-
; prize , a hat.

The men's race , seventy-flv e-yard dash
was won hands down by Copple , the champion
sprinter. The prize was a Siat.-

A
.

warm game of base ball was played In
the afternoon between a picked nlno from
West Point and the Hayden Bros. ' nine. The
seven-Inning game played resulted In the
Omaha team winning a prlzo of 11(110( sweaters
on a score of 11 to 7. The game was wit-
nessed by a thousand people , who showed the
enthusiasm usual at a warmly contested bal
gamp.-

A
.

race between AI Marks and J. Burdy fo
$25 was won by the latter.

The committee on arrang ° ments conslstel o
P. J. Byrnes and G. Jameson , and the com-
mittee en sports of P H. Johnson , E. .Lang
ban. Donahue and P. J. Byrnes.

The citizens' committee of West Point on
entertainment consisted of Fred Sonnensdieln
Daniel Glfford , R. F. Kloke and Fred Me chcr-

As a grand flnalc the ball club will be ten-
dered a banquet Tuesday evening.-

Itohi'lillHii

.

1'lciilc lit Stoycr'H.
Among the numerous excursion and plcnli

parties yesterday , not the least enjojuiblo was
the one given by the Bohemians at Coffman-
station. . The Bohemians' National Cemetery
association had charge of the affair and th
five coaches full of excursionists enjoyed the
day much. The excursion train did not leave
at S 30 o'clock , but at 10:30: , on account o
the rain and threateningweat'ner. . After the
late arrival at Steyer's park the day was
given up to music , dancing and games. Tin
party returned at 11 o'clock last night.

( IcunllnoH* antl Health.
Ladles will find Allen's Hygienic Fluid al

that Is desired as a cleansing and healing
vaginal wash and Injection. It Is Invaluable
In leucorrhoca , vagtnltls , etc. , and Is per-
fectly harmless. Refined people everywhere
use It.

Low Itntra to Ilonton.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad company

will sell round trip tickets from all point
on Its lines west of the Ohio river to Bos-
ton and return , for all trains , July D to 9 In
elusive , valid for return passage until July
22 , with privilege of an additional extension
until July 31 if desired. Tickets will alst-
be placed on saio at all prominent points In
the north and northwest. The rate from
Chicago will be 22.00 , and correspondingly
low rates from other points.-

A
.

double dally service of fast exp'oss train
Is maintained from Chicago to all points In
the east. Tourists will bear In mind that al
Baltimore & Ohio trains between the cas
and west run via Washington. For full par
tlculars write L. S. Allen , A. G. P. agent
Chicago.

Mr. Knlioo Win Not Drunk.
Saturday afternoon nn Item appeared I

The Bee to the effect that n. D. Kehoo liai
been arrested on the charge of being drunk
The fncts are that Mr. Kehoo wns held n-

a witness against Jim Callahan , who wa-
nrrested on the charge of stealing a goh-
watch. . The vvntch was the property o-

Mr.. Kehoe , and was found on Calluhti
when he was searched nt the fetation. Mr
Kehoe has been a resident of Omaha fo
more than eight years and has always bee
considered a respectable citizen-

.Cnllfornlu

.

or Tcxna.-

Fo
.

: lowest rates on tickets and best ac-
cotrmoufltlons call on or address E. L-

Paimcr , P. A. Santa Fe Route , Room 1 , Firs
National Bank , Omaha.

I.
.

. Let the men wash ,
-

Be they won't get you Pearline. Let them
n-

ir
-
: try it for themselves , and see if they don't
,
,

say that washing with soap is too hard
n Cd ; for any woman.

. This hard worjc that Pearline- tPn

, saves isn't the whole matter ; it saves
p. , ( ''jfr 4 money , too money that's thrown
o
n

;

, k $ fff= away in clothes needlessly worn out
il.s

. and rubbed to pieces when you wash
10 ,

; by main strength in the old way.
E.n

. That appeals where is the man who
nee t'l't' wouldn't want to have the washing

¬ made easier when he can save money by it ?
ro.ck

v1 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell jrou.
d ; Beware M-E or "the same as Pearline. " IT'S
ad-

ir
FALSE Pearline b never peddled : if Tour grocer sends

- lulniMon>T t-W.V . JAMBS V , New York.

LIGHT AND FEATHE-

RWEIGHTCLOTHES

Dollar fifty for n blnck Drnp D'Kto Coat , of ROCH ! cloth nnd rondo

well , is unusunlly cheap buying chcnp nt 2.00 , rcnsonnblo nt 250.
The kind -vo soil h sowed with bilk at tlmt

Two Fifty for tin nil wool lUtnnel coat nnd vest JJluo brown or-

blnck Is oxtrnordlnurlly client ) , bccnus-o the usunl price of nil cotton is-

tlmt much. Uutv > hntwo otTer here is nil wool , pewcd with slftc nil
over raised sutuna , nnd well adapted for n neat dress representation
A better one lor S4.00 ? We doubt it.

2 kinOs ol serges grey lighter or darker of single coats nt-

Two'Klfty is another sterling value , lloro is another coonomlenl way

ofdrebf. A coarilko this and n white or fancy vest at a small cost
makes n desired change of dross for httlo or nothing so to speak
provided u neat Is not of the ordinary sloppy kind the usual summer
coat scums to appear. Our coats are finished , cut and made as good as-

thcbo , sold as fashionable clothing.-
Wo

.

also carry Coats or Coats and vcstsof Mohair Alpnccn , Sorgc ,

Chiviot , Drnp D' Etc. , nnd posi ivcly every named cloth und all
possible styles founu under a roof of the most celebrated raakor.

Less fancy names and less money for 'em.

Mental Alertness
depends very largely on the physi-

cal

¬

condition. Sluggish blood
dulls the brain. A Ripans tabule
after meals will clear away the fogs

in short order.

HI pant Tahulpa : Sold by druggliti , or by man
U the orlce ( M cent ! a box ) Is tent to The III-
ptni

-
) Chemical Company. No. II) Spruce it. . N. T.

3 Million , 134 Thousand , 9 Hun-
dred

¬

nnd Thirty-four Packages
sold in 1894 , which made 15
Million , 674 Thousand , 7 Hun-
dred

¬

and Thirty-five Gallons of-

or 313 Million , 494 Thousand ,

7 Hundred glasses , sufficient to
give every man , woman nnd
child in the United States , five
glasses each Did you get yours ?
He sure and get some this year. ?
The whole family w ill enjoy it.-

A
.

25 cent package makes S gal ¬

lons. Sold everywhere. Made
only by
The Chas. E. Hires Co. , Phllada.

FROM OLINE
DIRECT FROM THE TANK.

CHEAPER THAN STEAM
A'o Holler. A'o Steam. No JJnuinecr-

.Ilcst
.

Tower for Corn nnd Kcccl Mills , Haling
Hay , Hunntng Ureumerlcs , Separators , JLo.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.

1 to 120II. P. 8toXH.! ) P.
Bend for Catalogue , Triers , etc. , describing tt uric to bo done.

OTTO CAS ENCINEWORK8-
3d & . Walnut M . , I'IIIIAI > l rIMIIA , I A-

.CUcxgo
.

, 245 Uke St. , Omaha , 321 So. 15th St.

MANHOOD RESTORERS
tlonol a famoiuFrench plidcInnwill quickly nrr.-

oiis
.

or dtaMwii oMUe giiiii-raUvo orpuni , mull in I.ost Manhood.Insumi.la , I'nlniln tliu JlacUHcmliml > .inluliin , Ni rvuiis Debility
rimplcn. Unfltncs3 to JJurry , J.Jtlmuillnj ; Urnliu , Viirlrnri ID m'i
Constlnitlon. It storm 1 lowies livilajr or nlglit. l'ievents quick ,

in M of discharge , which If not thwkcil looils to Hpcrniutnrrhiim un I

nCFORP AFTER fil thehorror ofImpotence.fV * * ' > l5M-3clcaiu lstUollvcrlUl. AND . .| |jneygamj u,0urinaryiircmtsof ulllinjiurlUi'-
S.CTPlnENK "trenfthenaiiniUeMorPximall weukurTni .
a he reason imfTerem nro not cured by Doctors H IH u o ninety per cent lire troubled will

Pt-oMal III * . CUl'IUKN K l > the only Unown remedy to euro n llliout uu op ration. HMO linilmoni-
als. . A written guarantee given and money returned K elr Imxra doefl nolijfcct a i crnuuiuut . .ura-
AUOO n tie ( , Blx for 15.00 , by mall. Bond for raci : circular nnil testimonials.

Address I > AVOI JJEIIIC'INU < '< > . . P. O. J'ox 'JOT. San rrauclsro , Cnl , 1'nrKn'etiU
BALE BY aOODMAN DRUOt CO, * KUHN & CO. . OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a reliable
monthly regulating medicine.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Arc prompt , f&fe and certain la result. The Genu-
ine ( Or , real's ) net er disappoint. Bent anyu here ,

JLOX Sherman ft McConntU Drue Co. , nil
Dodst tutct. Omaha. N U

ANNOUNCEMENT
i

Housekeepers have washed with
all the soaps advertised and their
woolens have continued to shrink.

"f

WOOL SOAP
Is the only one which is guaranteed not
to shrink underwear and woolen goods.

Beware ol Others. For Sale By all Dealers.-

UANUFACTUUEIJ
.

ONLY UY

& SCHODDE, CHICAGO


